
Welcome     Bobby Rayburn 
 
Prelude    Come, Holy Spirit, Our Souls Inspire Grimoaldo Macchia 
        Melvin Hale, organ 
 
*Call to Worship     Paul Henderson 
 Leader:   In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. The earth was without form and  
    void, and darkness was upon the face of the deep; and the spirit of God was moving  
    over the face of the waters. (Gen. 1:1-2). 
 People:  The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glory thunders, the Lord, upon  
   many waters. (Psalm 29:3). 
 Leader:  The wind blows where it chooses, and you hear the sound of it, but you do not know where 
   it comes from or where it goes. So it is with everyone who is born of the Spirit. (John 3:8). 
 People: The voice of the Lord causes the oaks to whirl, and strips the forest bare; and in  
   God’s temple all cry, “Glory!” (Psalm 29:9). 
 Leader:  When you send forth your Spirit, all living things are created; and you renew the face of the 
   earth. (Psalm 104:30). 
 People: The earth is the Lord’s and all that is in it, the world and those who live in it. (Psalm  
   24:1). 
 Leader:  I baptize you with water; but one more powerful than I is coming who will baptize you with  
   the Holy Spirit and with fire. (Luke 3:16). 
 People: The voice of the Lord flashes forth flames of fire. The voice of the Lord shakes the  
   wilderness; the Lord shakes the wilderness of Kadesh. (Psalm 29:7-8). 
 Leader:  May the Lord give strength to the people! May the Lord bless the people with peace!  
   (Psalm 29:11). 

 
*Hymn 225 On Pentecost They Gathered  ST. THEODULPH 

On Pentecost they gathered quite early in the day, 
a band of Christ’s disciples to worship, sing, and pray. 
A mighty wind came blowing, filled all the swirling air, 

and tongues of fire a-glowing inspired each person there. 
 

The people all around them were startled and amazed 
to understand their language, as Christ the Lord they praised. 

What universal message, what great good news was here? 
That Christ, once dead, is risen to vanquish all our fear. 

 

God pours the Holy Spirit on all those who believe, 
on women, men, and children who would God’s grace receive. 

That Spirit knows no limit, bestowing life and power. 
The church, formed and reforming, responds in every hour. 

 

O Spirit, sent from heaven on that day long ago, 
rekindle faith among us in all life’s ebb and flow. 

O give us hearts to listen and tongues aflame with praise, 
so folk of every nation glad songs of joy shall raise. 

*Prayer     Paul Henderson 
 
Children’s Sermon    Bobby Rayburn 
 
Scripture Reading  Acts 2:1-13  Madeline de Vries 
 Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God. 

 People: Thanks be to God. 

Vocal Worship   I Will Sing with the Spirit John Rutter 
Paul Henderson, tenor 

 
 

 
Sermon   Pentecost: The Power of Communication Dr. Ezell 
 
*Hymn    Holy Spirit, Come upon Me BEACH SPRING 

Holy Spirit, come upon me, fill me with Your perfect peace. 
Free me from the fears that bind me, from my worries bring release. 

As a dove, You come from heaven. Stay here now; abide in me. 
Teach me how to trust more fully, everlasting mystery. 

 

Holy Spirit, come upon me, fill me with Your presence pure. 
Let me feel You all around me, hold me with Your love secure. 

As a flame, You come from heaven. Stay here now; burn bright in me. 
Teach me how to love more fully, everlasting mystery. 

 

Holy Spirit, come upon me, fill me with Your mighty power. 
Give me strength for every challenge; grant me courage for each hour. 
As a wind, You come from heaven. Stay here now; breathe life in me. 

Teach me how to live more fully, everlasting mystery. 
 

*Benediction   Dr. Ezell 
 

*Postlude    The Glory of the Spirit Lani Smith 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*The congregation is invited to stand. 

 

 
 

 

I will sing with the spirit: alleluia. And I will sing with the understanding also: alleluia. 

Celebration of Christian worship 



Virtual (ZOOM) Opportunities to Grow 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Virtual Ways to Worship  
Sunday Services, 10:30 a.m. 
YouTube, Website: www.broadmoorbaptist.com, Facebook 
Feel free to let us know if you are watching on Facebook by using the hashtag: #findyourplacebbc 

 
Virtual Opportunities to Connect 

 Monday Morning Minute via Facebook – by Dr. Ezell 

 
Southeast Ministries 

The food pantry is getting low and has higher demands these days. If you would like to donate jelly, instant mashed 
potatoes, gravy mix packages, kool-aid packs, or toothbrushes, please bring them by the church office. We will 
make arrangements to get them to Southeast Ministries.  
 

We Are Here to Help 
If you are feeling anxious about getting out to run errands, please contact the church office.  We have deacons, staff 
members, and church members standing by to help you.  We can pick up your medications at the pharmacy, grab 
some dinner at the drive-thru, or pick up a few groceries and bring them to you.  Just give us a call at 927-5454. 
 

Offerings 
Although Bible studies and events on BBC campus are still curtailed, the operations, ministries, and services are 
resuming. You may give with envelope and stamp, automatic bank draft, and at Tithe.ly.com. May we make our 
offering of gifts a measure of our love and trust in God. 
 
 

Sunday School    

 Kerygma Class, 9:15 a.m.   

 Combined Class w/Dr. Ezell, 9:00 a.m. 

 Youth w/Bobby, 9:30 a.m. 

 Janet Pace Class, 8:45 a.m. 

Sunday Night Studies 

 Youth w/Bobby, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Bible Studies 

 Adults “Outliers in the Bible” w/Dr. Ezell, 10 a.m. 

 Children w/Bobby, 3 p.m. 

 Youth w/Bobby, 6 p.m. 

 Young Adults w/Bobby, 7:30 p.m. 

If you are interested in being a part of any of the above virtual groups, call the church office for more details. 

 
BBC is committed to providing a safe environment to worship God. 

 
Thank you for following the Governor’s guidelines for safe gatherings: 

 Individuals maintain social distance of at least 6 feet. 

 Same household groups maintain social distance of at least 6 feet. 

 Those 65 years and older are encouraged not to attend. 

 Those with underlying chronic health conditions are encouraged not           
to attend. 

 We strongly recommend worshipers wear face masks. 

 If you need a face mask, let an Usher know. 

Outwardly, tongues of fire appeared; 
inwardly, their hearts were set ablaze; 

for when the disciples received God 
under the appearance of fire, 

they began to burn with a sweet love. 
 

“Their Hearts Were Set Ablaze” 
by Gregory the Great 
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